
ransom church. brand guidelines

classic logo.

non stacked.

Logos are available in the Creative Drive. Visit your Ministry 
Assistant with any logo needs. This is our most often used logo.

The non stacked logo is used most for print marketing, 
communications, and web. Can be used in assets that require a 
change of format style to blend with the rest of the layout.

icon logo.

ministry/team
logos.

tone of voice.

typography.

email signatures.

helvetica now.
extra bold

This logo is mostly used for social media and specialized 
marketing designs. This logo is used mostly for internal designs.

rc. icon name dot

How we communicate is as important as what we communicate.

inviting. We are open and accessible to anyone and
everyone who wants to Worship Free, Live Free and Serve
Free. We are not intimidating or directive.

empowering. We are a church that relies on people - both
the people we are ministering to and those who have embodied 
Ransom Church’s mission to set captives free. We want everyone 
to feel empowered to be a part of this call, to help lead people 
to Christ.

personal. Our ministry is selfless, not self-serving. We treat
every person we encounter as an individual. We want them
to feel care and compassion, no matter their past and love
them the way Jesus calls us to.

Titles/
Logo Font

all lowercase and the dot at the end

helvetica now.
bold

Subtitles

Communications/
Paragraph text

Fonts: Helvetica Regular, Helvetica Bold
Color: R:0 G:0 B:0

all lowercase and the dot at the end

Avenir Roman

Times+Dates
format

formatting.

Times & dates are formatted as follows: 
12:00am / 12:00pm,
March 1, 2018
(no TH or ST are used within dates).

rc.

restore.

color breakdowns.

C:0 M:0 Y:0 K:100

R:0 G:0 B:0

WEB: 000000

C:15 M:0 Y:0 K:75

R:86 G:94 B:101

WEB: 666666

C:0 M:0 Y:0 K:30

R:187 G:188 B:191

WEB: CDCCCC

rc. Lissa Murawski
Branding + Facilities Director

    605-339-3733              ransom.church
    @ransomchurch          @ransomchurch


